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11731 229. CALLTDTuN{ srNrrr.r -Kirby.-Lenerh of bocly Z lines,
A single specimen taken l'ith the preceditrg specics.

This species in most respects is so lixc C. A[. proteus, that I hacl set it
bv as another variety; but upon furtlier consideration I an incluced to
give it as a clistiuct, sincc it cli{fers not onll in colorrr but in the form ancl
sculpture of the prothorax and other parts.

. Th. apex of .the palpi is more clilatecl, so rhat it is srrictly securiforml
the front behincl the ante.nac is erevatecl ancl Eibbous, *,ith fer' scattereli
punctures: the sides of the prothol.ax are more puffed ou t, ancl much
ruole minutelv ancl thicklv purc.rred, and there is a pair of impressio's
itt the disk: the artannae arso at the base ale rufous: in other respects it
does not differ fror.n LI, ptoteus.

the subsecluent oneJ

' anothel' valietl' oI
by any author thar
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['Ihis spccies, togethcr l,ith the precedine ancl
bclorrg to the senus phynratoclcs \Iuls. It is probabll
tlre verv variable Proteu,s, as it has not been identifietl
u'e are arvare of.l

230. Cer-rrlrurr lrwrnrerurr Kirby. Length of body 4 inches. .fruo
specimens in Lat.51".

Body not glossy; impunctured; hairy unclerneath; ancl except thc
forebreast, r'hich is brack, of a clulr rufous. Heacl crrannelccl bet,,.een rhe
eves, behind them con\,ex, antetrnac rufous, shorter than the l;och,: uro-
thorax some\\ihat coarctate at the b:ise; ntinutel),granulatecl: obsole'tet"
channclled, more conspicuously ltchind: ell,tra rufous anteriorlr,.

This specics comes very near ro C. (Meriurt) ltlni, l:ut it is larger antl
has no r.hite bands.

ICrvrus pir.LrATUS Halcl. is a later synonylD of this species. It is
taken in Can:rda and thc Eastel.n Statcs; also on north shor.e of Lalic
Superior by Agassiz's Expeclition.]

il74.] Sug-ger-rus 'Inrnonu,rr 1(rr&1.-E1,cs four, connected by an
elevated line. Antennae rollust, short: scape much incrassated, subch_
lindrical, remaining joints subclavated. proth.rax corstricte(l anteriorr'
and posteriorly. Thighs much incrassated, sometimes ch-rbbecl.
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ThetypcoftbissrrbgenlsjsCallidiumtrjsfeF:Lbr.forthoservithcla.
vatecl thighs, and. c. aulicurn, for those in ivhich thel are incr:rssatcd

nearly their $,hote length. These insects rvill be fonnd to have for,rr dis-

tinct et'es, separatecl bv the substatlce of the heacl elevated into a ritlge'

rvhich at first sight appears a contiruation of the e1,e, but $,hich evidcDtll'

has no lenses implanted in it-the,v are also distinguishecl by their robtlts

and short antennae.

231. Carr.rnrurr (Tlrnol'Iuu) Crxx,trto'r'rlnunr 1{i ll')' Plete r" fig'

8. Length of body 3f to 6 lines. Several specimens takcn in Lat 65"'

At first sight this species seems the exact cotlnterpart of Callidium

triste, which it resembles in almost every respect; but uPon cxamination

it ivill be found that the thighs of these tlvo ilrsccts are of a Yery differetit

shape, those of c. T.lristc being much attenuated at the base, $'hile those

of c. T. cinnam.opterurn are not at. all. In the latter also the sides of the

fore-bleast are rec1, ancl the elytra are considerabh clarLer. rer; rear thc

colour of cinnaruon.

The American specimens vary rnuch iu size, btrt all aglec in the shape

of the thighs.

ITaken at Ottalva, Ont., by ltr'. Billings; Lake Supcrior (Agassiz )

Not common.]

t175.] 232. Cr-vrus uNo,r.Yrus Kirlr).-PIate vii, fig 5' Lengtir

of body 8 lines. Tl'o specimens taken in Lat. 5-lo, 650'

Bod,v black, underneath hoary from tlecumbetrt hairs, above velvetty

Head anteriorly hairy ft,ith lvhitish hairs, l;ehind the antennae very thickly

punctured; palpi, labrum, tip of the nose and cheeks, eyes, antenfrae, ancl

surface rufous; prothorax rough with vcry miuute and numerous grarlules,

the base and apex have an interr-rtpted band of yellorl' hairs, and a hoary

spot olt each side procluced by hairs; scntellum dark brolr,n: elytra rr'itl.

an oblique linelet adjoining the scutelir.lm, another in the disk neal the

base, t\vo l,avy bantls, the extremities of thc anterior one pointing to-

rvarcls the base, and of the posterior one tolvarcls the apex; the apcx ancl

suture, all pale yellor,v, proclucecl by decumbent hairs: underneath on each

sicle of the breast are three spots of the same colout, as likewise is the

tip of the ventral segments of thc abclomen; the legs ate rttfous, sprinkled

rvith hoary hairs.

[A variety of C. und'ulatus Say.-Ent. Works, i, 119, platc 53' Take;r

cluring Long's seconcl expeclition iry Sa.v; Lake Srrperior (Agassiz); and

throughout Canada West.]
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233. CLyItis LUNUL,\'r'us 1ilrb1.-Length body 7tA inches. One
specirnen taken in Lat. 54". T'akcn also in Canacla by Dr. Bigsby, and
in Nova Scotia by Capt. HalI.

[76.] This species is extrenely simi]ar to the preccding, but its bands

and spots are quite rvhite ri'ithont any tint of yellorr': the prothorax has

no posterior interrupted band, the anterior spot of the elytra is crescent or

kiclney-sliaped, the thighs are clusky; and .the cves are black; but the

most strikinE distinction is exhibitecl b,v the head, ruhich is perfectly

smooth aDd rvithout punctures, but ilhen the occiput is disengaged from

the prothorax, as it is lhen the heacl is inclincd foli.r,arcls, the front rvill l-re

founcl to be separated lrorl it by a bilobed line, behind r.hich the head is

thickly and confltrentll punctured.

IProbably a variety of thc prcceding species.]

234. Crvrus rusct;s KirLy.-Length of body 5 I /3 lines. A single
specimen taken in Lat. 5.tr".

T'his species resembles the last in having the occiput similarly punc-
tuled, ancl the marking^s of the elvtra are sinilat, except that instead of
thc lhite strcak at tlre Liase there is only a clot: ltut it is of a btoit'n
colour, rr.ith the heacl ancl prothorar neally black: thc former is clistinctly
granulatecl; Lhc palpi, labmm, eye s, ancl alltennae are tufous, as in C,

unda,tus, ancl like that the prothorax has both anteriol and posterior
intcrrupted band o[ r.hite hails; the elytra and unclcrside of the body are

reddish-brorrn; the legs rufous, posterior ones ver)r long.

[Taken at Ottawa and other places in Ontario.]

. 235. Clvtus r.oxcrpns (irDy.-Length of body 5r/4 lines. A
single specimen taken in Lat. 54'.

f l77.l Bod)' redclish brorvn, underrleath hairy, l'ith rt'hite decumbeut

hairs. -Heai1 black, ninutely ancl thickly punctured, n'ith a longitudinal

slight channcl, transvcrsely elevated between the antennae; vertex ele-

vated; palpi, labmm, antcnnae ancl extremity of the nose, rufous: pro-

thorax black, rather oblong, clcvatecl longituclinally in the disk rvith an

antcrior borved transvelse ridge, Iollot'ed b,v sevelal minut€ acute tuber-

clcs, next in the midclle is another shorter liclge, tvhich is also succeeded

by similar tubercles: the siclcs of the prothortx ale granulated; betiveen

the granulated portion and clevated disk, it is minutely reticulated, with a

pore in the ccntre cf each reticuiation: elytra llrown, subacute, n'ith three

bands formecl of decumbent l,hite hairs; the f irst forming a crescent at
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the scutellrrrn l'hich runs along thc base ancl dorvn the suture; the second
in the middle first mnning transl'ersel), then turliins uplards torvards tile
base and again turning do$'n so as to lorm a hook next the suture; the
third near the aPex, mnnine tr:rnsvcrsely from the external margin to the
sr.rtule and then turning upl'arcls so as to fornt another crescent; thelc is

also a ciot betrveen the trvo first bancls near the latcrnai margin; thele is a

large hairy rvhite spot on the siclc of the bleast, ancl thc antcrior vcrrtral
segments have a u'hitc hairv band at the apex; the legs are nrfous, tfie
hincler pair remarkably long.

IIncludecl in List of Can:rclian Coleoptcr:r.]

236 Clyrus r{uRrc,lrur-us r(irby. Length of bocly 5 iincs. N{anv
specimcns taken in Lat. 54..

This comes extremel) near to the prececling species, but is smaller, tlre
cliscoidal ritlges of the plotjlot'ax are ncarlv ol)solete, tl)at part has four
$hite heirY spots, the bands of tlte cl\tra arc (lifferenth shapcd, antl rhe
posterior legs ar-e consiclerabll' shortcr: the lrreast :utcl base of the abdo.
men ttndemeath at'e hoalv l'itlr ivhite hails, ltut llot alrvals spotted aixl
brancled.

[Has not becn rdentified as a clistiuct spccies.,l

t178.] 237. H,c.ncrurr 'IRrracrtrrr] rlr,rpq'rLrr Oliu.--Length ot bocl1,

5llines. Taken rnore than once iu Lat.5,1', and also by \{r. Drake in
the province of Massachusetts.

Body black, rather glossy, hoary flont longish cinereous hairs. Head

constricted behincl into a neck, puncturecl l'ith large scattered pullctlrres;

antennae shorter than the prothorax, lcbust, last .joint ovate, pcclicel tes-

taccous: prothorax constricted antcriorly ancl posLeriorly, armed on cach

side by a stout rather sharp spitre, punctured like the head, antl lrairy, bLtt:

therc are three longitLldinal stripes rvithout haits, and the intermediatc onc

rvithout punctures, the iateral ones pass over the spines: elytra mottlcd

11'ith i1,hitish or cilereous hairs, 11'ith thrce lor]situdin:r1 ridg^cs, th€ ttLo

external ones conflucnt near the aper, ancl a 1itt1c higher up il'rcludilrg-

between them a short abbreviatecl ricl-^e; the interstices are punctnrecl

like the head and thorax; at the base and lateral rnargin {he el)tra a1e

reddish, and on iire ricige next the sttture there are t\vo ycllowish spots:

coxae, trochanters, and the base of the thighs redclish: abdomcn c:rrinatc(l

unclerneath.

ITaken generally from Philadclphia northl'arcls, untlcL rhc bark of
pine trees.]




